Exposure to an enriched environment promotes the terminal maturation and proliferation of natural killer cells in mice.
The maturation of natural killer (NK) cells is critical for the acquisition of robust effector functions and the immune response to tumors. However, the influence of psychological stress on NK-cell maturation remains unknown. In this study, we investigated the alteration of NK-cell maturation in response to enriched environment (EE) exposure, which induced eustress, or positive stress, in mice. Analysis of markers representing distinct mature stages revealed that EE promoted the terminal maturation of NK cells both centrally in the bone marrow and peripherally in the spleen and blood. Additionally, EE increased CD27+ immature and intermediate-mature NK cell proliferation in the bone marrow. Furthermore, EE exposure brought about a similar promoting effect on NK-cell maturation in tumor-bearing mice. In tumor-bearing mice, EE substantially enhanced the proliferative potential of splenic CD27+ NK cells compared to those in the bone marrow. EE-housed mice displayed a tumor-resistant phenotype and an increased proportion of intratumoral NK cells, especially CD11b+ CD27- mature NK cells, while splenectomy abolished the tumor-retardant effect caused by EE and EE-induced NK-cell infiltration into tumors. Given that our previous study demonstrated an important role for NK cells in EE-induced tumor inhibition, the findings of this study further indicate that the enhanced maturation and proliferation of splenic NK cells may contribute to EE-induced tumor inhibition to some extent. Taken together, the results of this study suggest a positive modulating effect of environment-induced eustress on NK-cell maturation, with potential implications for understanding how eustress boosts NK-cell antitumor immunity.